The University of Miami
European Union Center/Jean Monnet Chair
invites you to a briefing, open house and commemoration on:

Europe Day

Presenter:

Dr. Melanie Goergmaier
International Research Scholar & Associate Director, European Union Center

When: Apr 29, 2021 09:30 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://miami.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0ucemoqTMoG9H3jcjsGpcqkJrg7XI5x5g

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Europe Day, held in May every year, celebrates peace and unity in Europe. It marks the anniversary of the historical 'Schuman declaration'. At a speech in Paris in 1950, Robert Schuman, the then French foreign minister, set out the ideas crafted by Jean Monnet, for a new form of political cooperation in Europe, which would make war among Europe's nations unthinkable.

His vision was to create a European institution that would pool and manage coal and steel production. A treaty creating such a body was signed just under a year later. Schuman's proposal is considered to be the beginning of what is now the European Union.

For more information:

Joaquín Roy
(305) 284-3266
jroy@miami.edu

Melanie Goergmaier
(305) 284-3266
m.goergmaier@miami.edu